
 

 

 

Day  Task  Notes 

0 

Sun 

 

Grocery shop.  Grab the grocery list for the Immunity Booster 

Program and get to it! Don’t forget to adjust serving 

sizes if necessary and mark off any items you 

already have before you head out. Add any 

additional items to your list that you might need. 

 

After shopping, freeze meat for later in the week to 

preserve freshness.  

Freeze your ground meat, chicken breast and tilapia. 

You won’t be needing these until later on in the 

week. We’ll remind you when to set them out.  

Freeze bananas for the Orange Immunity Booster 

Smoothie. 

Store in a baggie in the freezer.  

Make Cashews & Clementines snacks.   Divide them into snack-size baggies and store in the 

fridge.  

Make Tuna Salad Stuffed Avocados with Hot Sauce.  Divide into lunch containers and store in the fridge.  

Make Orange Immunity Booster Smoothie packs.   Make up enough packs for Monday and Tuesday. 

Portion out the pureed pumpkin, turmeric, 

cinnamon, ginger, ground flax seed, orange and 

maple syrup into bowls or containers. Cover and 

store in the fridge.  
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1 

Mon 

 

Make your Orange Immunity Booster Smoothie.    Pour the pack you assembled with smoothie 

ingredients into the blender and add frozen banana 

and almond milk. Blend very well until creamy. Pour 

into a glass or a mason jar if you are on-the-go.  

Pack your meals if you are on-the-go.  Orange Immunity Booster Smoothie, Tuna Salad 

Stuffed Avocados with Hot Sauce, Cashews & 

Clementines. 

 

Make Baked Salmon with Broccoli & Quinoa for 

dinner.  

Store the leftovers in a container for your lunch 

tomorrow.  

Make Broiled Grapefruit for snack.   Enjoy!  

2 

Tue 

 

 

Make your Orange Immunity Booster Smoothie.    Pour the pack you assembled with smoothie 

ingredients into the blender and add frozen banana 

and almond milk. Blend very well until creamy. Pour 

into a glass or a mason jar if you are on-the-go.  

Don’t forget to pack your lunch!   Orange Immunity Booster Smoothie, Baked Salmon 

with Broccoli & Quinoa and Cashews & Clementines. 

 

 

Make Steak with Balsamic Jus for dinner.   Pack a portion for lunch tomorrow.  

Make Spinach, Tomato & Goat Cheese Scramble.  Make up enough for Wednesday and Thursday. 

Divide into airtight containers for breakfast 

tomorrow. (Note: You can also make this in the 
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mornings if you prefer it fresh.)  

Wash Fresh Strawberries for your snack tonight.   Only wash what you need as once you wash them, 

they spoil a lot faster.  

Make Maple Roasted Almonds.   Once they cool, divide into baggies for your snack on 

Wednesday and Thursday.  

3 

Wed 

 

Start the Crock Pot Rotisserie Chicken.   Rub with the spice mix and place in the crock pot on 

low.  

Finish packing your breakfast, lunch and snacks.   Spinach, Tomato & Goat Cheese Scramble, Steak 

with Balsamic Jus and Maple Roasted Almonds 

 

Roast sweet potatoes and brussels sprouts.  To go alongside your Crock Pot Rotisserie Chicken. 

After dinner, pack away leftovers for your lunch. 

Freeze any extra. Tip: Save the chicken carcass to 

make bone broth.   

If you haven’t already, make Spinach, Tomato & Goat 

Cheese Scramble. 

Note: You can skip this step if you made up enough 

on Tuesday night.  

Thaw the extra lean ground chicken for the Roasted 

Brussels Sprouts Caesar Salad tomorrow.  

Thaw on the counter then transfer into the fridge 

before you go to bed.  

If time permits, roast the garlic for the Roasted 

Brussels Sprouts Caesar Salad.  

Store in the fridge or make the dressing and store in 

a mason jar.  
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Make Broiled Grapefruit for snack.    Enjoy!  

4 

Thu 

 
Pack your meals if you are on-the-go.   Spinach, Tomato & Goat Cheese Scramble, Crock Pot 

Rotisserie Chicken and Maple Roasted Almonds 

 

Make Roasted Brussels Sprouts Caesar Salad for 

dinner.  

Divide leftovers into containers for tomorrow’s 

lunch. 

Prepare Fresh Strawberries for tonight’s snack.   Wash and slice. Enjoy!  

Set out chicken breast(s) to thaw for tomorrow 

night’s dinner.  

Transfer to the fridge before you go to bed.  

Prep ingredients for Green Apple Cinnamon 

Smoothie packs.  

Prepare enough for Friday and Saturday morning. 

Peel and chop apple and kiwi. Divide them into 

bowls or baggies with flax seed, cinnamon and 

spinach. Cover and store in the fridge. 

5 

Fri 
 

Make Green Apple Cinnamon Smoothie.  Add ingredients from the packs you prepared last 

night into the blender. Add almond milk and blend 

very well until smooth. Transfer to a glass or a 

mason jar if you are on-the-go.  

Don’t forget to pack your lunch!   Green Apple Cinnamon Smoothie, Roasted Brussels 

Sprouts Caesar Salad and Cashews & Clementines. 
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Make Butter Chicken with Cauliflower Rice for 

dinner.  

Set aside leftovers for your lunch tomorrow.  

Thaw tilapia.   For your 15-Minute Tilapia tomorrow night. Transfer 

to the fridge before you go to bed.  

Prepare Fresh Strawberries for snack.   Wash, slice and enjoy!  

6 

Sat 

 

Make Green Apple Cinnamon Smoothie.  Throw all ingredients into your blender and blend 

very well until smooth. Pour into a glass or a mason 

jar if you are on-the-go.  

Enjoy leftover Butter Chicken with Cauliflower Rice 

for lunch.  

Or pack it up with you if you are on-the-go.  

Prepare Fresh Strawberries for snack.   Wash, slice and enjoy!  

 
Make 15-Minute Tilapia for dinner.   Enjoy! 

Enjoy Broiled Grapefruit for snack.   Nom nom nom.  

7 

Sun   
Free day.  Start your meal prep for next week and let’s keep 

this ball rolling! 
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